
JFK agcaseination records apueale Hsveld Weisberg 11/30/79 
Withholdine of the piblic demain ~ wheat the BBL itesld discloced in Yarres 

Comdesion recomic, what its Section im which thers is Gisclocur: aud 

By. Himmler Sreman and kobert 3. Brown 

  

#   

Throughout Section 158 of 62109060 there is withhelding relating to Dre Drennan 

What is withheld wan disclosed by the PRL 2 decade serlies, in the Kerven Cozalaodon 

v-conds. “his is te sey that it withheld under SOLA what it aid not withheld when 

there was no FOIA. in turn this seflects the [RI's attdiuie, of comrunting POLA 

fren a dleclosure statafe to ona for withholding. 

While with extensive withhelding it ia not possible to atate with carteinty 

all that is «ithheld, i believe there is a high likelihood thet what de withicold 

in this seetion is disclosed in eserlier sections I pave road. 

  

This is comm. 14 extends te Ming assassinetion resorts, whee the saue docu 

mont ie in JFK assassination and SURKIN files. at approximately this point in the 

62-109060 file there is no withholding of what was withheld in the identieal record 

(Buffale) in the King reconia. 

Sriefly, the Dreman story is that he offered Kobert E. Grown $50,009 for the 

J7K asseecination. (I's warm sure this will remind you of King asanesination rocerds 

and extensive withholding: in them.) Brown did not report this to any authority but 

he mentions’ it te a col.ege student named, as 1 recall, Craddock. Craddock did report 

it, followed by FRI interviews of hin and Srowm, then as a reserve officer taking 

amy training in the Atlante area. 

The ascassination desires extended to about 10,000 Jews and all the members of 

amerioans for Democratic action, an azhitieus project. 

Im retum for his silence, it seca, Brow was prosoted fron faptain to major. 

4s I have informed you, the F&I has careful records of want it disclosed in the 

Commission's files. Checking this kind of thing out is simple. It can aleo be done 

by a phone call to the archives, which has the Commission's name files. An affirmative 

obligation is imposed by the Statute. In addition, prior te Pola, there was the stated



aatiousl peiiey of usking maximwa poscbble disclosure. This originated with the 

Write House and ineluted the Yopartment, the stiomey Gousral, the Dirsetor of the 
Fai and the Comciesion chairman/Chief Justice. 

POLA did not negate thia policy, dor did it wipe out disclosure practises and 
precedents. 

is sy own interest I have no concern about this withnolding. 1 published the 

essence of what is withheld yoars egos llowever, it is typical of what taints the 
processing avi the withholdings in both King and Kenmidy cases. Commonly the FEL 

Withhelds, meaning contianes te withhold, wit waug waa, to its knovledge, sithin 

the public deoain by varicus neue, including ite oun Geclosures and those + 

the persons involved, 

There ic no irrational ruser relating te and defauatory of these not liked by 

the FRI that was too defamatory for the FEL to disclose, wath names. Conversely, 
as with Drennan, the {Si was greatly concerned about these of the vight, including 
the right extrem, except for its enemas. Thwse it protectede 

While it requiges some work for thoae aot Mbject expurts to detergine what is 
within the public doxain, the detereduation that these are histories] cases vas by 

the Departnent and there axa meena of ready determination of shat is within the 
Public domeine Hany laws ore net oasy to couply vith or to onfarce lyst thove dn 
ab oblisetion of sonpliance imposed by oh Lewoe So exception ic provided for the 
Department ov its FIL, other thea PULA's excnptions, properly iaterpreted and in 
second with steted Dep + policy. 

i see ne differance totwean ts: ¢taclesure of the totally false report that I 

threatened ome “rack Jartes and hie familty with death, viich the PSE discloss without 
aukiog me and ehilc dolibamntely denying ay wy invoked YA rightaand Ursanan’s threcet 

to JK, which was tho subject of that investi gutdons 

in gomerel this ie the king of informriien, relating to an extrextet worn 
novelivé, Taylor Ualawell, withheld an the HURKIN recands and disclosed in 6210500, 
Whdeh the PSL has acknowledged but net corrected,


